The big ideas
here are:
Character and
Community

Di s c r i mi nat i o n & Pr e j u di c e

Discriminationis unfair treatment of one particular personor groupof people. Usually the
different treatment is because of the person?s sex, religion, nationality, ethnicity (culture),
race, or other personal traits.

Prejudice is a wordthat means judging someone or having an
idea about thembefore you actually knowanything about
them.

Discriminationbasedonrace is calledracism.

There are many types of prejudice: racial rejudice, gender
prejudice andreligious prejudice.

Discriminationprevents people fromdoingthings that other people candofreely. It canhappen
inmany ways andinmany areas of life. It canhappenat work, inpublic, andat school. For
example, if a student is not allowedtogotoa school because of his or her race, the school is
discriminating against that student.

Abl eism
Ableismis discriminationagainst people with disabilities.

Lesbian?a womanattractedtothe same
sex
Gay ?a manattractedtothe same sex
Bisexual ?a personattractedtoboth sexes
Transgender ?a personwhosegender does
not match their sex
Queer ?a personthat doesn?t want a label+

Ableist language couldtake the formof statements like "you're so
lame", "you're spastic" or "you're retarded". This canbe hurtful
andwe needtobe self aware andavoidusing statements like this.

Types of Discrimination
Racism

-

Loneliness
Lowself-esteem
Mental health issues like
anxiety, depressionetc.
Self-hate
Fewer job opportunities
&more

Apartheid
kept the country's majority
black populationunder the thumb of a
small white minority. It wouldtake
decades of struggle tostopthe policy,
which affectedevery facet of life ina
country lockedincenturies-oldpatterns
of discriminationandracism

is aninternational activist
movement, originating inthe
African-Americancommunity, that
campaigns against violence and
racismtowards black people.

was a struggle for social justice that
took place mainly during the
1950s and1960s for blacks to
gainequal rights under the lawin
the UnitedStates. This was inresponse toracist
policies like segregatedschools, restaurants and
swimming pools; as well as violence towards
AfricanAmericans because of their race
by organisations like the KKK.

Examples of this type of prejudice anddiscriminationare:
- Ignoringa gay or trans person
- Gay or trans jokesor comments - 98%of gay pupils hear ?that?s so
gay?or ?you?reso gay?at school
-?Outing?a gay or trans person
Matthew
- Bullyingandviolence

Shepard

a police raid that beganinthe early morning hours of June
28, 1969, at the Stonewall InninNewYork City. They
are widely considered toconstitute the most
important event leadingto thegay
liberationmovement

- Amanwith the same
degree andexperienceas a
womanwill earn20%more
Social Life:
Womentendtobe univerally
-Womenare damsels indistress
the poorest andmost
-Doublestandards
disadvantaged
group in
-Sexual harassment onthe street, at
the world.
work, at events etc.

-Religious discriminatione.g. Bible: ?Women
shouldbe silent inchurch?
Politics: IntheUK,
-S
chools minimise/erase the
womenhave only beenable
contributions
of womeninhistory
tovote since1928

Equality Act 2010 ? a lawcreatedthat
statesthat it is illegal todiscriminate
against anyone.
Sexuality - Apersons sexual preference
or orientation. Whothey are attractedto.
Bisexual - Apersonwhoexperiences
sexual, romantic, physical, and/or spiritual
attractiontopeople of their owngender as
well as another gender
Cisgender - Adescription for a person
whose gender identity, gender expression,
andbiological sex all align

Transgender - Apersonwhose gender
identity is the binary opposite of their
biological sex, whomay undergo medical
treatmentsto changetheir biological sex

Economics:

is a movement against sexual harassment and
sexual abuse where people publicize their allegations
of sex crimes committedby powerful and prominent
men. Womenhave seenthis tobe a key movement
for womentoclaimback their liberty and
challengethe sexual violence that has
oftenhappennedtowomen.

Inclusion ? the act of making a person
part of a group

Heterosexual - Amedical definitionfor a
personwhois attractedtosomeone with
the other gender.

Sexismis prejudice, stereotyping, or discrimination,
typically against women, onthe basisof sex.

The Me Too
Movement

Disabled ? a personwith a physical or
mental conditionthat limits their movement,
sensesor activities

Homosexual - Amedical definitionfor a
personwhois attractedtosomeone with
the same gender.

Sexism

Black Lives Matter

The civil
rights movement

Homophobia and Transphobia are both examples of
discrimination andprejudice. Homophobia isprejudice against the gay
andlesbiancommunity andTransphobia isprejudice against the trans
community (inidivudals whowere not born the sex that they identify
as).

LGBTQ+

Often, ableismtakes the formof treating someone with a
disability like a childor like they are stupid.

-

Ableism? discriminationagainst people with
disabilities

wasa gay Americanstudent at the
University of Wyoming whowas beaten,
tortured, andleft to dienear Laramie on
the night of October 6, 1998. This case
of extreme violence towardsthe LGBT
The
community provokedchanges tothe
Stonewall Riots
lawtoprotect thhis community
TheStonewall riots werea seriesof spontaneous, violent
fromhomophobic violence.
demonstrations by membersof the LGBT community against

Buildings andpublic transport with steps insteadof ramps canbe
ableist as those with disabilities cannot access them.

Racismis whena personis treatedunfairly
because of their race.
Racismcantake many forms, it canbe
concious or unconcious bias. It cancause:

Key
Wor ds

Gender identity - is a way todescribe
howyoufeel about your gender. You might
identify your gender as a boy or a girl or
somethingdifferent. This is different from
your sex, which is relatedtoyour physical
body andbiology.
Feminism- the advocacy of women's
rightsonthe groundof the equality of the
sexes.
Emancipated woman. : a woman whois
freefromoldsocial limitations andcustoms

